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charity.
"The greatest of thete Is charity

TnE bean's of niorning are re.lew'd,
The %ullev lauzhs their light to tee

And earth lx bright with gratitude,
And he eu with Charhy.

Oh, dew of heav,-n: oh, light of earth
1-ala would our hearti be lil'a with

Becaise nor darkneu comes, nor deat
About the homne of charity.

God guide the stars their wandering
lie seera to eatt their courses froc,

But bindu unto liisaIf for s>'.;
And atl their chains are Charity.

Whron firat le atretc.hcI the stgned Yr
And nap'd the b ils, and harrd thc

Thon Wisaom sat beaide Bis throne,
But Hil own word was Charity.

And eth11, thrugi every ago and houK
0f thinge that vore and things that

Are breathed the presence and the pc ,
O overlasting Carity.

By noon and night, by aun and showe-
By dews that fail and winds that fl.

On giove and field, on fold and flower,
I %hed the peace of Charity.

The violets light the lonely hill,
The fruitful furrows load the lea;

Man's heart Le sterile stll,
For lack of lowly Oharity.

He walks a weary vaie within-
No lamp of love in heart hath ho;
l asepa are deabb, hi& thoughts are ain,
For look of goutte (Jhbrîty.

Daughter of heaven 1 we dare not lift
The dimnesa of out eyen ba tbee;

Oh 1 pure and Goddeended gif 1
Oh t spotless, perfect Charity 1

Yet-foraamuch thy btow ta crost
Wyth blood. drops fron the deathful tis,

We take thon for our only trus,
Oh I dying Charity 1

Ah 1 Hope, Eadaraneo, Faith-ye fait like
deatn;

But love au everluating crown recelveth i
For ahe is Hope, and Fortitude and Paith,

Who aIl thsag hopeth, bearth and be.
loveth. -- John .heuikin.

Sam .Tonoa on Buauning the EIsk.
HEUR la a mm aitanun lie PiU-

male or cone of a ivestorey buildwg.
He mat there whitsling with a littile
pea e wideh only out 50 cents, but
it il a beautaul litute knife, and al at
once the kaie slips out of his hand"
snd salde down to the edge of. the
bulding and stops. He sus ad looks
at that knife ani ss :-41 I am sorry
I let that ialfe slip out of my handj
I believe l'i go down Md get i.'
"4 But you might up and fall off; it's
very ms the edge. "l I know hat,
bus people have gens that ear uthe
edgeand not fallen. Il in true the
katte ih only worlh fifty conts, and it
% rsklg a good deal; but l think 1
en get is md mot fa off." "But If
yu a, it in death." " Well, I kaww,
but I au gong to be mareful" Aad
ho orais ova te the edge and grmps
the kiie, ad juit as grap ht@
knife, hi. hld loommns ad ho als and
js oroshed to jelly on the rocks. But
he got th. knie ; he 4I the hkae. 1
my to a Veaan, IDn't g te tat
dame, aimer, It Waight bu the cause of
the Arut dowav.rd stop of yexr
daughter." "Bat," s wayu "oter
poople have ha d dames and their hkg-
drum have cose out mll ight." "Yss,
but i mdght he the dovwfail of yqur
daughers and ute datmao,"
"Wellha is tra, bat I & M et
afra.d fty daughtem," Bo he bas
th. dmmos amd every Shild rwakm ap
il hell a l". Bt tq hd a
dane àa6 mibh. <kd bfeps va km
gowg int heL wiglute6 prI of
reason fer kt ta"t malbul "usa ogbt
to talk about at aIL For Mbe Wss-
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pagne supper a drunkard han bpn
started ta boll. It va. iuet one little
drink of champagne; and while the
warning volo says, " Dýn't drink It,
don't drink it," ho did drink it, and
wake up In hell at last. But he got
the drink of champagne. Ain't that
ansolation fir a fellow Suppose you

rend your daughter to s dancing school,
and she gels to bi the nicest dancar in
town. Then cupposo your husbnd
loses aIl bis money, and ycur daughter
is thrown out on the wor'd, and you
say, " Mr. Jones, wvli you givo her a
r3commendation; I vant her to get a
poEition; ahe's a good girl, and willing
to work. I recommend ber as WelI

ualified to teaoh mui, and say ahe'u
a good girl; but 1 juit add this pont-
script, ' She's a iret-class dancer.' "
Why, there in't a place anywhere
your daughter could get a place a a
musie teacher. Why, do you want to
add something to her education that
wyil bar her ont of every honest job
that ehe vould apply for. I advertise
for a teacher la bny family ; and if I
had a young lady recommended by
every Governor of every State in the
Union aud by the President of the
United States, sud by all the preachers
in the country testifying to her culture
sud goodtess; and if they juit added
thia, " She's a Irmt-olam damner,"
te uhale conoean mlgb' go. I
voulda't bring suai a rne into my
houle to train land educate my obil.
dreu. Some oid womnen may just get
up snd cearly go od An a conglomera.
taon ef eoustay to M their daughters

jý à imwing on a ball-room ioor
r y ppy stceuke are out of

lino with everything I consider worth
comidering. it lu time yeu are beglu-
n to th. 1hiltdoitfor My
g»aod dfor myochlîdrena.good. Lot'

right about' in these things. I Witt
say à6 md I expeat bu die saying It,
I will proteot My children or dis in a
pool of blond ai ay front door. Tie
*hani Bot rua tout of Myr obilîdreu With
thele tides of woydliness ruanin over
this country. Come to the by*aervioe
in the Rink to-aight. You botter go
to the Riak. Ait who want to werk
md pray go the nk. want all e
0ld bench.wartnem W conme he.
B dore we leave i want to know h.w
many Witt My& "Il waat that hot
and one vay, for my good and for my
ohildrm's good."

Tao entare audiese rose, when Sam
Jones exoiaimed, " Thank God for a
daiht like that."

Children on the' "Ville du Havre."t
TwnArY obidren wers on board the

P'" du Baere when she vent dowi
in the cean, a flw days before Thanks-
giving, November, 1873. I believe
but one of the nuniber wa saved.
And the aineteen preoions lut ones-
what a fearful void their abence amakus
in mny heim , leaviag ome of üeM
entirely empty and sileat which eue
all dây long schoed t happy voiees
and tàe pa#er of bu.y feetl Some
of thee children I knew. I had sein
them in their joyfNl portis, and wel-
comed tieme to My ewa eee of play-
Moi ehilire who are still sparedi ts e,
while their playsates and their play-
Mate' mother- whol fsady-weat
down in the mos pahafl et oensi

But the ualadty bd ita M galtions,
au the death of Otistiun people, no
matter whon or hoy, is uqe te have.
sèmef hse dmar 4hsme vwre

Christiaus; they had given thoir hearts
to the Siviour only a short tima beforo
they started on their di4atr'us journoy,.
Two of them, e'spotIally, li Phown
great oarneitnesa on the subjec' of their
souls' salvation, and beggd their
parents' permission to go out te t' e
êvening meetings hold in their cbu eli.
Thoir parents were excellent hristia i
people; but they rather restrained thin
encouraged the children in this wah,
Finally they were pormitted to go; and
when they asked and begged to bc
allowed to stay and meet the session,
that thny might ha examined for admi.
sion te the churoh, with much heul-
tation this wish was aiso granted.

" Aie you not too young to juin the
church 1I" asked one of the elders.

' I am mot too young to love Jeoit,"
vas the reply.

They were admitted to the churob,
and soon after Pailad with thoir mother
for E arope, expecting t make long stay,
and to get a good part of their education
abroad. But their o-nsecration ta Jesus,
bad already prepared them to meet their
approaching end more coampitely than
could any Amorican or Europen
schooling. Possibly it was forese by
a higher intelligence thon man's that
further earthly training would have
tended to unlt them for the beavenly
life. Certainly there wan sone great
meroy *rapped up in his mystery of
uorrow. The leu we can ms of it the
mo'e we are called t believe iL.

It vas the conduct of these Chrimtian
children amid the horrore which were
oroided into the fifteon minutes br-
tween the shock and the dnking of the
vessel which proved the p-iver of their
faith, and which caitû a great rAy of
light and consolatiba over the gloomy
ucene. They gather cloue around their
mathor ai ah» atooti beiplu upon, the
sinking deck. Inastd of waiting for
oomtfort fromt ber lips, th. brave little
ones cheered ber witl suoh word as
Liese: IDon't let us b. afraid, mo6her.
If ve db, you know we shsal aIl go
atraight W haven; If v are to be
saved, notiing ca urt us."

du auch calmness, and ai if with i.
spired vorda upon thoir lips, these
litto hereines of ftti went down
beneatd té vater. Hw wondously
lighteued tit " calanity come to
thon 1 The preseùSe ci the 8mviour,
whom they loved, "ochay the stag
of desth. In Hb viotory "My e-
quered. They sav in the eguMag
watS and liey taugist obets la me
in them, a short passage Wsy to heaven.

Why, dear Chutian pareats and
toeaith , uhould our fait in the re-
liiou posibiluties of little chiliren be
no an and weak l Why abould any
ol un e ooud mamg the .-webu Im
disniples o voult have kept le
young ohildre away, whies Js, vi V
Pi tse ead yeuarmig hart of love,

vu vailig 'te reelve tbem?-Pm

Abot Thae, 
"BnnoaloT" writes thus li the
msnw about taid.:
I can think of so mmylhingu la-

teresting aboik this dèn gded, n-o l
my abused, brown animal at'I k

ot wha to say Mret I ni Malowt
iavey o V.

always pet ikes, eaI Meumleg
a my gados, M IalOtbrbMe #Md
gi at, Au *6 uoibs "d lb.
k, 6iývah 1 wtw W)m * »ebl

would eat of caterpillars at the rate at
which I saw one eating them during
one hour, and it ws three thousiud
par week,

Toada are jnet as useful in their way,
continually watching, with their long
tongues otrled up inside their mouthe,
roady to anap any little mouquito or
b ting fdy that happoens in thoir way.r vould like t) have fifty in my gardon
at once If they did not quarrel about
lir breakfasts or dinnprs or supppr.

I o n not endure quarrelers. I wieh
< very body who do not like their toade
Ao .Id give them to me. But that would
not ho beat. They could not spara
them from thoir own land, although
they might hot knaow I.

I always stop and pst them. Do you
know how taniliy and meekly they
bow their heads when pattetd gently
withsla t Theymeemto likeman's
lorduhip, and do not try to hop away
-at leait the old and Wiae ones do not.
I do not thisk I could let a toad siL
beaide me and help eSt ny diner, and
kies it after ward, au I heard a little
girl did with ber pet toads.

My long acquaintance with toads as
servantd hau sown v me, without a
doubt, that they belong to God's par-
fectly harmlres eatoaure, and are a
great bleseing, unapping up aIl the
inect in their way. I tk. every one
I find in the road,and bring it bome
safe. Once or twve I had no pail or
handkerhief, and I gladly took h> iat
to carry them to my gardon In. tes,
Mr. Toad la good.

A toad changing his soit I mv once,
and only once. In Aaguet oe September
of the year 1874 1 saw, near the south
side of our house, a toad partly greensh
and the part near hi* head very dark.
The thought flauhei ou me, *H re t. a
teati takiug ci hai# ouat, tihI I bave
heard no much about Rua for the
others t see ton." S1 r an la for
Stella, Clara, rueut, and Rarlan, who
vers quiok to respond. There e à tw
him, still on lme lo*er-bed, pulling the
-emainder nt his oId brown, jeweled
coat over his shouklranmaad aria sand
funny hand, mll la osa pleoe; and
then ve aIl utooi ln amsemnft te me
him finish by al!swaowing the cat,
which he did in tlee dreadful gulpa.
He then hoppzd awy le a Very cam.
placent mannor.

Eew to "Get On,"
LoNu ago a litte boy was entered at

Harrow Sohool. He vas put into a
claie beyond his years, ana where all
the scholare hati the advatageofhaving
been lu the, lowei classes. His méater
chid him for hs dullness, ad all his
eforts ton eulId no raise hlm fron
*e lowest place ra IL fônM But,
nothing damubed, hé bought lb. gam.
mare and other booke whieh his aie..-
fMlows hmd ge through ln previous

àtorni. lh i the hour -of p$y, and
nt *fe* dtho hour" et leep, to the
mautering if thes, antin la few weeks
he bogan tû de; sd it was ns long
befotr hé slot fat aheai of ait the ther
boys, nud beenme nol omly leader of te
divion iibt he pdde of Hmrow.

You my 0ee sheè ttme et thèt boy
in it. Pau Oathedrl; fbr he lived.to
boeepeatadoien0 ad *o#l idern
Eatrope. M nate va' Sir W1Falm
3one.-{feaimie G'Adrem' Ppe.

Taoba i le. remtala thme wh ni
re mesUte.who go
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